
E6GS ME STEADYBIT BULLS SELL GRAINS BAIL OUT IN A PARACHUTE

DECLINE IN SALEM IS TWO CENTS
mi ALBUM' IS

PROGRAM'S FEATURE

The Sparks sisters wore eM
party dresses once worn by their
mother and her sister. Baby Bu-
lla wore a long tucked and em-
broidered dress used 40 years
ago and was loaned by Mrs. I. H.
SmalL The high chair was much
older and was used by Mrs. I. H.
Putman when a child In the Gib-
son family.

FOLLOWING UIU HI
Salem Markets

home of his brother, , Milton
Stephens and family. -

Iver Horten ot Montana la a
guest at the home ot his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Horten of Zena.
He was mack surprised and de-
lighted with the lovely flowers,
luxuriant verdure and sightly
trees of Oregon at this time of
the year when la Montana no
flowers are blooming and every-
thing looks dry and dead.

Mrs. Milton Stephens of Zena
accompanied her daughter, Mrs.
Ralph Sohn and her small
daughter, Nadlne Sohn of North
Spring Valley when they drove
to Sheridan Tuesday to spend
the day with a former Zena
friend. Mrs. O. A. Taylor.

Dressed Veal is Down
Half Cent, Hogs

Hold Steady
The local wheat market, which

has climbed or remained still for
two weeks, took a backward
tilde yesterday, going down two
notches te topi of tl cents on red
and cents on white.

Hogs remained unchanged, both
live and dressed. Dressed Teal
went down a half cent, to new top

eight cents a pound.
All dairy produce quotations re-

main unchanged.

DOB

TOMATOES STRONG

PORTLAND, Not. 10 (AP)
The late advance forced hi the
price of eggs at Portland and
announced by the Pacific co-op- s,

reflected sot only the better-
ment la the local situation oa
count of the more general sel-
ling of freak stock, hut strength
la the country generally.

Recent advances in the eastern
price hare been quickly reflected
at Portland. Demand for eggs is
again Increasing because of the
greater percent of strictly fresh
goods selling. Up to this time
most of the so-call- ed fresh eggs,
were out of coolers. Now there
appears a fairly abundant stock
of fresh lay to take care of
needs.

The market's wants are being
well taken care of in the pullet
and medium class but extras ap-
pears less plentiful as compared
fcith the increasing call.

Again there appears a fairly
steady tone in the open market
for butter. Extras continue the
only line to even suggest slow-
ness in the buying with 90 to 91
scores fully steady.

In the market for country
meats there was practically no
change in the general price list
for the day. Yeal and hogs are

trifle slow but bull beef and
lambs are In good call.

ILOEIIMIS HOSTS

TO 1 IS
ZEN A. Nov. 10 A merry par-

ty of Zena folk enjoyed an old-tim- e

dance at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Alderman of North
Spring Valley Saturday night.
The group included Miss Olga
Horten, Miss Gertrude Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Stephens and
sons. Emmett and Raymond,
Miss Marguerite Johnson, Miss
Easter Horten, Miss LaVerne
Holland, Frank Butler, Iver Hor-
ten, Ted Horten, Kenneth Hunt
and Louis Butler.

A newly arrived visitor in
Zena is L. J. Stephens of Spring-
field, Mo., who is a guest at the

TURNER, Not. It Turner
Community club put on a very
entertaining program Monday
evening, which was enjoyed by a
full house.

The program follows: two
numbers given by the Turner
high school girls' glee club; read-
ing, --Little Boy Blue", by Eu-
gene Harrison; song, Ruth Bur-goyn- e;

a talk on the Thanksgiv-
ing season, H. S. Bond; plant
solo, Betty PeeU; skit in panto-
mime, "Three BUnd Mice". Zen-n- a

Goodwin, Maxlne Versteeg,
Zelma Goodwin, and Zito Bor-si- ch

of the Crawford district, di-
rected by their teacher. Miss
Nan Iliff.

Old-tim- e music by a newly or-
ganized group, H. R. Pcetx, Art
Robertson, Earl Standley, Mr.
Haworth and Walter Harris,
known as "The John Sousa
band": reading: "Don't Tell All
You Know." By Mabel Schiffer-er-;

reading, "Indian Boy by
Bobby Ball, who appeared In
blanket and appropriate head
dress: duet by Helen and Helena
Witzell; orchestra selections,
Pervis trio of Sllverton.

The last number was "The
Old Family Album", witji parts
taken by Mrs. S. A. Riches ano
Waldo Riches. As each album
page was turned and explained,
a small curtain .was 3drawn front
a large frame on the stage,
through which the living pic-
tures appeared in turn: the old
uncle and aunt of the- - family, by
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Bond; the
haughty wife from Boston an
her husband. Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lace Riches; the bride and groom
after a 20-ye- ar courtship, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Whitehead, Jr.;
little Earl Eear, Jr.. was seven
months old Billy Bear in his
high chair; the family group,
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Parks and
Miss Ruth Clark, old maid sis-
ters; Mrs. W. S. Burgoyne and
Mrs. L. D. Roberts; Wilcox twins,
L. D. Roberts and Faye Webb;
the squire, S. A. Riches; grand-
father of J. R. Cox: old maids,
Mrs. MacHadley and Mrs. Ber-nic- e

Roberti; small sisters.
Kathleen and Eleanore Sparks;
grandma Bear and her sister,
Hester. Mrs. Ada Sparks and
Mrs. Doris Burgoyne.
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Grde B. raw 4
co-o- p pool price $1.90 per
handred.

Factory milk, f1.40.

Batteriat, sweet, 82c
Bntterfat, sour 80c
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Price paid t growers b j 8aleaa bnytra.
November 10

C.lerr. dea. 90 to SO

Radishes, dos. .25
Onions, dos.. .39
Onions, sack . .1.50
Carrots 20
Beets 20
Cabbage .004
Cucumbers, dos. 20 to 0
Cauliflower, crate 50
Potatoes, ewt . ..50.60
Turnips, dos. 25
Hubbard squash oo4
Lettuce, crate .75 to 1.00
Green Peppers, log . 30
Danish squash .01
Spinach, crate .50.65
Apples, bu 50
Hothouse cueumbers 5

Hothouse tomatoes .. 2.25

EGOS
Baying Prices

Extras --
Medium

..28

.23

Baying Frtcef
Roosters, o'd .06
Broilers

Colored .18 for
Leghorn .16

Heavies, hens 16
Medium hens 12
Light hen 10

GRAIN iVD HAY for
Buying Price theWheat, western red 63

White, bu. 64
Barley, ton .19.00
Oats, ton ... 18.00
Hay: buying prices
Oats and vetch, ton ...11:00
Clover Jf'2Alfalfa, valley. Ind catting
Rasters Oreron 1B.00
Common ..- - 13.50

HOPS
Top grade 13i

MEAT
Baying Prices for

Lambs, top 5.00
Hogs, top 5.00
Hogs, first euts .4.50
Steers 05 to .06
Cows ..01 to .03

rleifers 04 te 05
Dressed veal 08
Dressed hogs . 07

wooi 15Coarse -
15Medium

MOHAIB
..nominalOld ..nominalKid

MUTT
Peppermint Oil. lb to 100

MICKEY MOUSE
' ( ioR,rx3DwEtiiLIVAtfriOC
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Rains Make Creek
Assume Proportion

Of Winter Months
TURNER. Nov. 1 Monday's

rainfall brought the swales up to
full capacity with Mill creek be-
ginning to look like It is winter
time. Early fall crops have made
a good growth owing to a com-
paratively warm falL

Willard Bear returned Mon-
day night from Albany college as
school was dismissed 'till Thurs-
day morning on account or
boiler explosion Sunday, which
left the buildings without heat.

The woman's economic class
sponsored by the state depart-
ment are continuing their lesson
on cutting and fitting. Muet in-

terest is being shown in the clan?
and the practical demonstration?
given are helpful.

Several Carloads
Labish Onions Are

Purchased at $1.60

LAKE LABISH. Nov. 10 A
number of cars of onions were
sold the past week at the prevail-
ing price of $1.60, sacks and
twine. Hayes, Labish Farms sold
seven cars Frank Isham sold four,
John Lutz two, and J. Garbarico
was reported to have let go of
five. The market has been hold-
ing steadily between $1.50 and
$1.70 the past month, and the
consensus of opinion is that there
is not apt to be a rise for some
time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Daniels it-tend- ed

the wedding of Mrs. Dan-
iels' sister Laverna Holm to Ed-
ward Young in Salem Sunday.

BOARD CALLED
HAZEL GREEN, Nov. 10

The pastor. Rev. S. E. Long has
called an official board meet 1b g
for Thursday night after prayer
meeting. There will be a short
session of the executive board of
the Sunday school.

By WALT DISNEY

By SEGAR
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LETTUCE IS EASIER

PORTLAND, Nov. 10 (AP)
Demand for tomatoes was keen
during the Tuesday session of the
East Side Farmers' wholesale
market. Trading was shown gen-
erally at a spread of 30 to 75c
box, according to condition. a

Cauliflower was generally 30-3- 5c

crate for B's with a few 40c
near Is.

Cabbage was easy at 60-- 6 5c for
crates and a half dollar for Backs.

Dalles lettuce was easier but
no good reason aside from
unwillingness of sellers to ac-

cept above $1 crate for offerings
that were not slrictly No. 1. The
best stock sold up to $1.25 bnt
could have moved a quarter above
this If sellers asked it. No. 2 and
locals around 75c crate.

Potatoes were dull but un-

changed In price.
Hothouse tomatoes were $2.35

standard. $2.50 for fancy and
$2.75 crate for extra fancy.

Apple trade was unchanged as
were pears.

Celery hearts showed a fair
movement around $1 doz.
hunches.

There will be no market Wed-

nesday; Armistice day.

came into official use in 1919.
Coat of arms in the u. t. army
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WILL BE THURSOAY

BETHEL, Nov. 10. The Beth-
el Dorcas club will bold its regu-
lar meeting on the second Thurs-
day of the month with Mrs. Har-
ry Boles. A full attendance Is de-
sired. Members are asked to come
prepared for sewing.

The Bethel local of the Farm-
ers' union is sponsoring a benefit
dance at the Macleay hall Friday
night. November 13. The music
will be furnished by the Willam-
ette Valley Boys' orchestra, which
plays over KOAC every Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Gorge Hain and
daughter Charlotte of Turner were
Sunday dinner guests at the W.
L. Creech home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark R. Christie
of Tigard spent the week end as
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Carruthers and Mrs. Charles J.
Lisle.

Mrs. Harry 'Boles drove to Port-
land recently, taking with her
Mrs. Arno gpranger and Minalee,
Mrs. Ed Kitchen and her guest,
Mrs. J. P. Burns of Tacoma, and
Mrs. Peter Stevens of Albany.
While in Portland they visited
Miss Grace Stevens. With the ex-
ception of Mrs. Spranger, all the
women formerly lived in the High
River district of Alberta. Mrs.
Spranger remained in Portland
visiting with her mother, Mrs.
Carl Holter, and friends.

Girdling seedless grape vines
and removing a ring of bark has
been found to increase the size of
grapes one-thir- d.

has no man

Devotion ft

Argentina, Australia
Market Better due

To Gains Here
CHICAGO, Not. 10 (AP)

Grains .lurched heavily downward
today, sprawling 5 cents and more
a bushel below the recent top fig-tire- s.

Wheat and rye especially show-
ed signs of having been much
overbought. Opinions were pre-

valent that the recent advance
here of 14 cents for wheat and
rye, and 16 5-- 8 cents in corn,
was making a better export mar-

ket for Argentine and Australian
wheat at the expense of North
America. Indications that United
States

"

farmers were rushing
grain shipments to take advan-
tage of high prices added to be-

lief that the market was top
heavy.

Wheat ciosed nervous,
cents lower than yesterday's fin-
ish, rye 3 -5 3-- 8 down, corn
showing 2-- 2 7-- 8 loss, oats at -1

4 decline.
Today's closing quotations:
Wheat: Dec., .B3 Mar.,

.67; May, .68V4-3-- 8; July. .68 5-- 8-

Corn: Dec, .44?; -8; Mar.,
.47 3-- 4; May, .49 July.
.51 5-- 8-

Oats: Dec, .26 7-- 8; Mar., .2S-- ;
May, .29 July, .29--7-- 8.

General Markets
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 10 ( AP)

Produce exchange, net prices. Batter:
extras, 31; standard. 30; prime firsts,
29; firsts, 28. Eggs: fresh extras, 31;
fresh mediums, 26.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND, Ore., Not. 10 ( AP)

Wheat:
Open High Low Close

May 754 Ji 73" 73
utc I 4 I ft I - 7 2

Cash grain: big Bend bluestem 85;
soft white, western white, hard winter,
northern spring, western red 70.

Oats: No 2 white 124.50.
Corn: No. 2 K. T. S27.50.
Millrun standard 920.50.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. Ore., Nor. 10 (AP)
Cattle 50, nominally steady.
Steers, 600-90- lbs., good. 6.00-6.75- :

medium. 4.75-6.00- ; common, 3.00-4.75- ;
W0-110- 0 lbs., good, 6.00-6.75- ; medium.

common. 3.00-4.75- : 1100-130- 0

lbs., good, 5.75-6.5- 0 medium, 3.75-5.75- :

heifers, 550-85- 0 lbs., good, 5.00-5.50- ;

medium, 4.00-4.50- ; common, 3!oO-4.0-

cows, good. 4.00-4.5- common and me- -

lum. 2.75-4.00- ; low cutter and cutter.
.00 2.75; bulls, yearlings excluded.

good and choice, beef. 3.00-3.5- cotter,
common and medium, 2.00-3.00- ; Tealers,
milk fed, good and choice, 7.00-8.00- ;

: . . t 11 , i . t . , it . , me- -.mm. ,iv-d.v- v i veaier. mnic ieo, pooo.
nd choice, 7.00-8.00- : medium., 5.50- -

00; cull and common. 3.50-5.5- calves.
50 500 lbi., good and choice. 5.50 5.75:

common and medium, 3.50-5.5-

Hogs, 475; nominally steady.
Light lights, 140-16- 0 lbs., good and

boice. 4.05-5.25- : lie tweirhts 160-18-

lbs., good and ehoice. 5.15-5.25- : 180- -

00 lbs., good and choice. 5.15-5.2-

medium weight. 200-20- lbs., good and
noice. 4.65 5.25: 520 250 lbs- - food

and choice, 4.56-5.- S; heavyweights,
250-29- 0 lbs good and choice. 4.25-4.85- ;
290-35- lbs., good and choice. 4.00- -

4.75; packing sows. 275-50- 0 lbs., medium
and good. 3.50-4.50- ; feeder and atocker
pigs, 70 130 lbs., good and choice, 4.00- -

5.00.
Sheep 100: about steady.
Lambs. 90 lbs.. down. good and

choice, 5.00-5.50- ; medium. 3.75-5.25- ; all
weights, common, 3.00-3.75- : yearling
wethers, 90-11- lbs., medium to choice.
1.75 2.00; 120-15- lbs.. medium to
choice. 1.50-1.75- : all weights, cull and
common, 1 00 1.50.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore.. Sot. 10 (AP)

flutter: print. 92 sore or better. 32 34e:
standards. 32-33- c carton.

Kggs: Pacific poultry producers' selling
prices: fresh extras. 31e: standard. 28c;
mcdinms. 28c: pullets, 19e.

Milk: contract pneea. end a B.
$2.171,4. Portland delivery and inspec
tion.

Country mots: sellin; pri.e to retail
ers: country killed hoss. best butchers
under 100 bs.. V4c: tealor. .10 t
120 lbs.. 6 10e: sorinr laml.s. 10-ll-

heavy ewes. 4 Sc ; c.ic.ner cows. 3c;
bulls, oc.

Mohair: nominal, bnyine price. 1931
flip lont; hair, 10c: kid, loe lb.

Nnts: Oregon walnuts, 18 2oc; pannts.
12c lb.; Eraxils. 1214c: almonds. 18- -

2Se; peannts. 12c lb.; BraJils. 1214e;
almond. filberts. 20 22c; pe
cans, 20c lb.

Cascara bark buying nr'cei. 1931
peel, 3e lb.

Hops: nominal, 1929 crop. S 10c;
1930. 13ic: 1931. 13 13'ic 1V.

Bntterfat: direct to shippers, track.
9c. Station No. 1. 28 29c. Portland

delivery prices: bntterfat. sour. 31 32c;
weet, 33-33-

Ltve poultry: net luins price: heavy
hens, colored. 4i lbs., op. c lb.;
do medinms. 17c: light, 14e lb.; broilers,
under 1 V, lbs.. 18c; over 1 lbs.. 18c;
colored masters, over 3 lbs.. )8c: old
roosters, 8c: ducks. Pekin. 16c.

Onions: selilne price to retailers: Ya-
kima Glob, $1.75: Ore ion $2.

Potatoes: local. lHr lb.: Deschutes.
SI. eastern Washington. 50e $1.

Woo): 1931 crop, nominal. Willamette
valler, 13 15Vie: eastern Oregon.' 1 1 1 5e
pound.

Hay: travinff price from produce: al-

falfa. S1S.75-14.25- : clover. S10-12- ; Wil-
lamette THy timothy, $15: eastern Ore-eo- n

tinuwhy. $13. 50: oats and vetch,
M2 12.50.

Fruits, Vegetables
PORTLAND. Ore' Nov. 10 (AP- -

OraBgen: California Valencia.
Grapefruit: Texas, 4: Califorrfia. $3.35;
Florida $4.."rt case. Lemons: Cxlifornia.
S5.50S.75. Limes: 5 doien. cartons.
$3.23. Bananas.: i 3Vi8 lb. . Iluckfeber-ries- :

Puget Sobnd. 4 Cc pound.. Catahas:
Dillnrd. 2-- lie lb.

Grapes: Tokays, $1.35: white Malagas.
$1.35; Riblers. $1.35: Emperor. 7e lb.
Pears: Anion. 50c-$- 1 box. Ground cher-
ries: H 9c lb. Cranberries: $3.25-3.5-

Cnbbare: local, new, le lb. Potatoes:
local, me lb.; Deschutes. $1,10 1.25;
eastern Washington. j0c-$l- . Onions:
selliag price to retailers: Yakima Globes.
$1.75; Oregon. ' $3. On com hers: field
rrown." e ox hothouse. 40-90- e dor-e-

SpinacH: local. "5O-60- Celery: lo-

cal. 60-- 7 5c dozen: hearts. $1.25.
Mushrooms: hothouse. 55 60c lb. Pep-pe- n:

Bell, green, e box: red, e
h. Sweet potatoes: nw California,

J 91 3c lb. Cauliflower: northwest. 50-7- $

crate. .Beaas: local, . VTe .lb. Toma-
toes: local, 30 40c .box; California. $2.25-2.3- 3

lag repacked.
,Corr: local, $1 sock. Lettuce: local,

$1.-1.7- 5; Pasco. $2 crate. Danish
snnash: I'i-l5- . Artichokes: California
8jc-- $ Hi dpzn.

College Belles. NBC.
va-J- Aato .races from Oakland.
iA rOO Play ia Miniature. NBC.

Ke. CorvaTlia
7 :00-i-C.o-od Morninc Medltariana

rlO:00 -- Home Kcoaomica Observer.
;,r--n- ge ,Convoc.tt-nB- i

lfcoaaraahoir. - . ,4ergan program.
i;S5 Verkei' rop. i la. , j

-- t3 --PaajB . j-- l ' " 1

Rails Offer Best Resist-

ance; Some Close at
Slight Advance

Br JOHN L. COOLET
NEW YORK. Not. lO-i(- AP)

Recent speculators for the ad-
vance tfok proflta today, siring a
lower direction to security and
grain prices.

Losses of around 3 cents a bu-

shel in wheat accompanied by
larger declines in rge and some-
what smaller recessions in corn,
eaased- - little concern, although
4ta immediate effect was a sym-
pathetically heavy share market.
Bonds, too, gave ground after
their eight day advance. Bar sil-

ver advanced a cent and a half to
37 cents an ounce, but heavy
realizing was encountered by fu-

tures. Rubber lost more than a
half-ce-nt a pound.

Rail stocks offered the best re-

sistance in shares, many princi-
pal issues closing with small gains
as the result of a last minute
mark-u- p. The decline by utilities
and industrials was slow and net
losses in most instances were con-
fined to a point or so. The turn-
over dropped to 1.717,552 shares
from yesterday's 3.000.000 odd.

Prices generally finished above
the bottom. U. S. Steel reduced an
extreme loss of more than 2 to
1. Net declines in Bethlehem,
National Biscuit, American Can,
General Electric, General Motors,
Sears Roebuck, Standard Oil of
New Jersey, Westinghouse and

Union Carbide ran from 1 to 1.American Telephone and corn pro-

ducts were off about 2.
In --the rails, Santa Fe, Norfolk

A Western, Union Pacific, Balti-
more k. Ohio and Pennsylvania
ranged from a fraction to a point
higher.

The new British government's
announced intention of stabilizing
Sterling had a firming effect on
that exchange during most of the
day although a gain of around a
cent and a half was more than
lost. The final cable rate was
13.80 V, off a cent. German
marks and French francs improv-
ed, while Shanghai was. strong.
The Japanese yen recovered yes-

terday's small loss.

DAIRY BUSINESS III

CiUFOIt LIVENS

Indicative of renewed interest
In the dairy business in Califor-
nia, two cars of 40 head of Hol-Bte- ln

dairy cows were shipped
from Portland Monday to the
Handorf dairy near Los Angeles.
These cows, heavy producing ani-

mals were selected from dairy
herds In Washington and Colum-
bia and Clark counties, Wash.,
and were purchased at an average
price of about $95 a head.

All the cows were both tuber-
culin and. abortion . tested and go
into one of the largest herds in
sonthern California. Mr. Handorf
made the trip to Portland to se-

lect the cows as he has done on
several former shipments. This is
the second shipment made to Cali-
fornia by local dairymen in the
past few weeks the first load of
three cars going to Sacramento
early In the month, according to
reports.

Higher prices for dairy pro-duc- ts

in the southern California
markets Is declared responsible
for the demand and prices paid to
Oregon and Washington dairymen
for good dairy stock.

FALLS CITY ROAD

AID I IfASSABLE

VALSETZ. Nov. 10 Mrs
George March and Miss Agnes
RhPon will leave Wednesday
for Dallas where they will attend
the teachers' Institute.

Heavy rains and hard wind
have caused the mountain road
to Falls Cltv to De almost im
Tjusiblr, in the last week. At this
time of the year there is very llt- -
11a traffic over the mountain.

: TTanrltA FoshanK and son. Alf,
vere home Sunday and Monday

Thm hire been employed near
Portland.

..? D. A. Grant and Floyd Bagley
' Were Ylsltors in Valsetz over the

- eek end. Mr. Grant was man
ager of Cobbs and Mitchell store
Mr. Bagley also worked in tn
tore for several years.
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1:19 Mary Hale. Martin, Mt.
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